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Harris Named NU Captain
Sylvester Harris, senior halfback from Kansas City, Missouri has

been named to captain the Cornhuskers next Saturday In their con
ference encounter at Iowa State.

"Harris has tn a good account of hlmselfespeclally In the lasthbrts three games and deserves the honor" said Coach Bill Glassford la
naming him. Only one other player was discussed by Glassford in
his daily press conference. That was Bob Berguln, Junior pivot maa
who has been out since Pittsburg. "Berguln Is still doubtful but he
may go in the rough stuff scheduled for Wednesday night" said Glass

O bob took ford.
Glassford also stated that the Big Red must be ready for anything

sports editor since the Cyclones use what amounts to a multiple offense. The Busker
mentor also commented on Don Erway's remarkable recovery of
bad pass from center In the Kansas game. The center was Into the
wind and hit the ground In front of Erway., but the quick-tninun- g

field general booted the ball while It was only a foot off the ground.
Oklahoma continued their supremacy over the Big Seven again

last week end continuing their win skein to 25. The Sooners seem well
on their way to Loop laurels again for the sixth successive season.
One' could hardly say football is big business down at Norman but
there's a nasty rumor that they're having a sale on halfbacks next
week.

The only way to build up the ego of the neighboring Big 7 teams
Is to look back through the years and since one at NU has to look
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DacK so lar x propose tne awarding of a trophy
to the winner of the second place in the conference
and terming them Little Six Champions for the
year.. One might even schedule a post season
Bowl game for the visitors possibly against the
Oklahoma freshmen.

Harris Captains NU
But back on the local scene Coach Glassford's

Cornhuskers are well on their way to a possible
capture of the 'Little Six championship. The Husk-

ers are rolling along in conference play undefeated.
Senior halfback Sylvester Harris was named cap-lai- n

for the Saturday fray against the' Cyclones
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That's Not The Way To Use Your Heads!
Nebrkn Photo

Harris
collided in a fast break during
the opening drills.

BUSH . . .

officially opens at the Col-

iseum. Bush had good reason
for correcting this miscue two
Comhusker hopefuls had just

Husker mentor Jerry Bush
wastes no time in correcting
any error committed by his cage
pupils as basketball practice
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at' Ames after turning In many eye catching performances this season.
Sylvester will lead the Big Reds against the T formation club. The
Iowa Staters also have been known to operate from split T and Single

Wing deviations.

IM Play Comes To A Head
Meanwhile back at the Intramural fields gridders have taken their

last stand in the All University playoffs which are now rolling full
speed ahead. Today seven top teams will vie for the top rung in the
second round of play. Delta Tau Delta faces the Pioneer House, Phi
Gamma Delta will meet the Sig Eps, Hitchcock tangles with Mac
Clean and the pent school mixes with Newman club. All these con-
tests are slated at Ag.

On City campus hi Delta Phi locks horns with the Presby House,

I Pro s
ing football.the service to rejoin the Huskers.

The two are Dean Brittenham,
Brady junior, and Bob Mercier,

Among the promising sopho-
mores expected to bolster the

Junior, Brittenham has been in the squad are big Jim Thorn 6'8" cen
ter from Lincoln Teachers, DonnaNavy and Mercier in the Air Force.
Smidt, Montana, Lyle Nannend of
Syracuse, James Arwood, Fostorla,
Ohio, and Gary Reimers of Millard

t BOB WIRZ
Sports Staff Writer

The varsity basketball outlook at
the University of Nebraska this
fall is very bright with six letter-me- n

returning from a squad
which last year finished in a tie for
third place in the Big Seven race
with a 6-- 6 conference record and
a 2 over all mark.

Coach Jerry Bush is starting his
second year at the helm as the
Cornhuskers open fall drills. Six
lettermen were in a squad of 25

to 30 hopefuls who reported.

Thev were Rex Ekwall, Holmes- -

Ron Hansen of Galesburg, Illinois
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encounters tne Ag men a, ana tne Fni Fsis
draw the Phi Delts. '

Bye-By- e Club Dies
At Missouri a Faurot-must-g- o movement has

apparently mushroomed into a he stays drive. The
originator of the split-- T offense has had a little
misfortune this year. The Tigers recently broke a
seven game losing streak which - is not a usual
happening at old Mizzou. Many followers did not
realize it but the MU squad has developed into

Four other men who saw limited
action last year will also return
to the squad. They are Doug Gib-

son, Falls City junior,Dudley Doe-bel- e,

junior from Elmwood; Bob
Prokop, Wilber senior, and Gordon
Benson, Ong, senior, who missed
most of last season while sufferingg
from an injury received while play- -

who came out late last season al
so will be back in the fold.

The first game for the Huskers
Is on December 3 in Iowa City
against the University of Iowa
Many long days of practice will

tine top aenai attacK at tne conference. $
m t i.1 1:1 m i rf . vwurti" 1

Aiuiougn uic spiu-- x is primarily a gooa oiiense cOUtiv
be spent before then in attempt to
get the squad in good shape. The
HEwkeyes are defending Big Tenville junior; Charles Smith, Ander-

son. Indiana senior; Duane Buel,
Malcolm senior; Norm Coufal, Da-

vid Citv senior; Bill Wells, West

Champions and lost only one man
from that squad which also ad-

vanced to the NCAA playoffs. Ten-tati-

plans call for this game to

It seems the inventor has patented a recent addi- - Faurot
tion featuring aerial fireworks. The Tigers, who notched their first
victory against Colorado, lead the conference in yards gained by air,
862. They also feature the top passing combination in the loop in
Dave Doane doing the firing and Harold Burnine snaring, according
to the official statistics compiled by the Missouri Valley Intercollegiate
Athletic Association.

Baden. Indiana junior; and Bill

be televised nationally.Roy, Berwyn, Illinois senior.
Two veterans are returning from

Bush said, "The squad will hold
its own this year in the tough Big
Seven race." He also stated, "The
Huskers will be well fortified at theIn IM Play
forward and guard postiions with
the big question mark being theark. First- - center nost." "we will have ex- -

ceptional outside shooting," Bush
commented, "and if our big men
come along we should have a real

Shaving 'at its best! Old Spice Smooth Shave in the pres-
surized container . . . gives a rich, velvety lather . . . remains
firm and moist throughout your shave. And a unique, lubri-

cating formula soothes your skin. For top performance and
speed make your next shave Old Spice Smooth Shave.
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fine team."d of wid Tourney "By the time the conference
schedule opens we should be ready
as our sophomores will have quite
a bit of good game experience unCourtesy Lincoln Journal

BUSH der their belts," Bush added.

Don Appleby drew first blood for
the Sig Eps. Sorenson then flipped
another pass to Russ Neilson and
one more to Appleby to salt away
the' win. He also added the EPs
on pass plays. Delta Sigma Phi
downed the Sammies 19--

victory over Norris House. A safe-
ty scored later in the game iced
things for the DUs.

Sigma Phi Epsilon joined the first
day winners with a stout 20-- 0 flatt-
ening of the Sigma Nus. In the
second quarter a Peter Sorenson to y4M &&adcrte c&md wfac

In the opening games of the in--1

tramural fall tourney for the
championship scores

tended to be lop-side- d. Among the
routs were the 48-- 0 shelling of Com-

husker Co-o- p by defending cham-

pions Delta Tau Delta, a 41-- 0 past-

ing of the Theta Chi's by the Phi
Gams and a 37-- 0 hammering of the
Pi Kaps a't the hands of a strong

Phi Psi squad.
back Dick Grant

paced the Delts to their romp over
the Cornhusker Co-o- p by complet-

ing 19 of 24 passes for a phenom-

enal aerial barrage against their
opponents. Ray Mladovich and
Leonard Lingren turned up on the
receiving end of the Grant passes
for two touchdowns apiece.

In the Ftji conquest of the Theta
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14 U 12Chi's there was no apparent threat
to the Phi Gam scoring machine.
The Theta Chis managedl several
notable gains but could not muster
up the final drive to score.

In another IM contest the sledd-

ing was a little rough.' An extra
point meant the difference of keep-

ing Phi Delt hopes alive for a title
bid. The Phi Delts edged past the
Kappa Slgs by a narrow 7-- 6 margin.
A pass from Jack Talsman to Joe

Cartier gave the Phi Delts their
TD and a John Gibbons to Charles
Dobry aerial did the trick for

Kappa Sigma.
Bon Krafka crossed the double

ttripef to pave the way for a DU
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OPPORTUNITIES
STILL EXIST FOR

GRADUATING ENGINEERS

PHYSICISTS

OA.T.CO.

FINAL STANDINGS
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL

League 1-- A

Delta Tau Delta 50
Phi Gamma Delta 41
Phi Delta Theta .......32
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

'
14

Sigma Chi
Beta Theta Pi I--4

League A

Phi Kappa Psi 41
Delta Upsilon 1

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Alpha Tau Omega 32
Farm House ". I--4

Alpha Gamma Rho 04
League S-- A

t n
Sigma Nu
Kappa Sigma 4 1

Sigma Alpha Mu 3 2

Theta XI
Alpha Gamma Sigma 14
Beta Sigma Psi ...05
League 4--A

Delta'Slgma Phi 4--0

Pi Kappa Phi S--l
Theta Chi 3--1
Tau Kappa Epsiloc 13
Zeta Beta Tau 13

If we missed meeting you and visiting with you when
our representative was on your campus recently,
please send us your resume right away and we will
give it prompt, personal attention.

As a division of General Dynamics Corporation
CONVAIR-FOR- T WORTH occupies an important
place in the long-rang- e development of the Nation's
aerial defense as well as commercial aviation. CON
VAIR'S scope of activity offers interesting, highly
remunerative career opportunities.

Address all correspondence to H. A. Bodle
CONVAIR Engineering Personnel Dept. ,

Fort Worth, Texas

A., the pleasure comes thru in Filter Tip Tareyton; You get
the full, rich taste of Tareyton's qualjty tobaccos in a filter cigarette
that smokes milder, smokes smoother, draws easier.;. and it's
the only filter cigarette with a genuine cork tip.

Tareyton's filter is pearl-gra- y because it contains Activated
Charcoal for real filtration. Activated Charcoal is used to purify
air, water, foods and beverages, so you can appreciate its imi
portance in a filter cigarette. '

Yes, Filter Tip Tareyton is the filter cigarette that really filters;
that you can really taste.'.. and the taste is great!
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A DIVISION OF GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPORATION

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

An nlargad r.prlnt of tho abov cut-o- iilhoutt,
jultabU for framing or pinning up, will bo sant

frt to any onginotrlng jtudtnt on roquost.
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Norris House 31
Pioneer Co-o- p 31
Cornhusker Co-o- p 21
Ag Men Co-o- p 13
Brown Palace 03

PRODUCT or ry2in America's leading manufacturer of cigarettes


